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The quinquennial digest of Ontario cases is in course of
preparation, and is to be supplied gratis to the profession by
the Law Society. It is to be ready for delivery sometime
during the long vacation. This digest will take up the cases
from the end of 1890, and carry them on to the end of 1895. It
Will include all cases in the Ontario Reports and those carried
to the Supreme Court, as well as the Exchequer decisions, and
cases appealed to the Privy Council.

In our last issue, a correspondent asked for information on
the subject of branch offices. As an item in connection there-
With, we notice that in British Columbia no barrister or
solicitor can transact or carry on business as such, by means
Of a branch office, unless such office is under the personal and
actual control of a duly qualified barrister or solicitor. This
Provision might be considered a proper and beneficial one in
this Province also, and would prevent, at least, some of the
abuses which prevail here from want of some measure of
Protection and safeguard.

A correspondent writes us regarding the decennial con-
solidation and revision of the Ontario Statutes to be made
this year. Referring to the amount placed in the estimates
for this purpose, he suggests the following plan instead of a
revision, as one by which expense would be saved: " At
each session of the Legislative Assembly a committee might
be named, whose duty it would be, at or immediately before
the close of such session, to compile and present to the House
an appendix in a tabular form of such of the Acts of the
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previous sessions as had been amended, altered or compiled,

by the Legisiature thin in session, such appendix to be printed

with the Acts of thai session." Our correspondent's sugges-

tion is very useful and valuable, but we doubt whcther it

would take the place of a revision. Lt is worthy of consider-

ation whether in view of the cndless mass of arnendments of

Acts made at every session, a revision of the first volume of

the Revised Statutes should flot bc made at least every five

years, and perhaps a revisiofi of the second volume evcry sevefl

years, the Acts in the latter volume being amendcd to a mlnch

less extent. But it would bc the greatest blessing of ail if it

could be provided that no amendment should lbe made until

after the end of at icast two years from each revision. This

constant tinkering with the statutes is a crying evil.

We publish in another place some new Ruies made under

the Ontario Land Tities Act. Rule 8 1 was passcd on1 account

of complaints made that solicitors had ail the trouble and

responsibilitY of examining and ccrtifying to tities in tic first

instance, instead of simpiy i)ringing in the applications and

removiflg objections, if ýany should arise. Rule 82 is to get

rid of the expense of a(lvertisiflg, when the value of the

property docs n<>t cxcecd $3,OOO. This has been found a

heavy burden, costing on the average about $12 'in each case.

Rule 83 enables the solicitors for proposing applicants to

estimate what the costs in thc Land Titles office will be,

without incurring the expense of obtaining, in thc first place,

an abstract fromn the Registry Office, which was necessarY

under the tariff he-retofore in force, as the main charge was

a fee of thirty cents in respect of each instrument examined

in connection with the title. The Master of Titles, in his iast

report, suggests giving applicants the option of paying the

assurance fees either at the time of first registration, or at

any time within six years thereafter, unless the owner wishies

to deal with the property in the meantime. These rules are a

step in the right direction, and we think the Master's sugge8S

tion as to the assurance fees an excellent one.



Revision of Statutes of British Columbia.

The revision of the Statutes of British Columbia goes on
apace. The first report of the Commissioner, Chief Justice
Davie of the Supreme Court of that Province, has been pre-
Sented to the Lieutenant-Governor. The commission was for
the purpose of revising and consolidating a new edition of
the laws of British Columbia, and of the statute law of Eng-
land, so far as it is in force and applicable to that Province.
It will thus be seen that a wide scope was given to the Com-
mlissioner. So far as we are able to form an opinion, the
learned Chief Justice has done excellent service for his Pro-
vince in the work entrusted to him; and the large volume
which contains this first report, gives evidence of great labor
and research. It is moreover produced, so far as its typographi-
cal appearance is concerned, in a manner not inferior to the
best work of the kind even in England.

The learned Commissioner has, we notice, completely dis-
Carded the enactment of the English law by mere reference to
the number and chapter of the statute of the Imperial Parlia-
mIent, which has previously been the rule, and gives these

English Acts in full, with necessary additions and amend-
maents so as to make them part and parcel of the Revised
Statutes. This of course will be an immense convenience
to the profession in that Province. Many of the more
ilmportant of the Provincial Acts have been re-drawn and
re-arranged, and such changes made as seemed to be desirable.
We have no doubt the Commissioner's experience and inti-
fliate kiowledge of the law of the Province will have been
found most helpful in this regard.

We notice that the municipal law of the Province has been
in this draft revision divided into three separate Acts. The
Municipalities Incorporation Act, the Municipal Election Act,
and the Municipal Clauses Act. This seems strange, as seen
through our Ontario spectacles ; but the Commissioner's note
explains that the western province has not as yet reached the
stage in which it would be practicable to consolidate the
entire statute law relating to municipalities into one Act, and
that it would seem desirable to make this division until such
timle as the circumstances of the country and gradual know-
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ledge of municipal law would warrant complete consolidation

and arrangement. If British Columbia legislators are as full

of suggestions for the alteration of municipal law as their

brethren are in Ontario, they certainly need lots of sea room

for their diversion in that sort of manœuvering.

The quinquennial election of Benchers to the Law Society

of Upper Canada will be held on April 2nd next, when thirty
members of the Bar of Ontario will be chosen to represent
their fellow practitioners. Whilst the position is an honor-

able one, its duties are very onerous to those who conscien-
tiously perform them, and the office is to a greater extent
than it should be, a thankless one.

We believe that all the present Benchers are willing tO
serve again, which is perhaps somewhat surprising, as many

of them have spent a great deal of time, energy and thought
in the work assigned to them, and received but little thanks
for it. Their names have, under the statute, been sent round

with the voting papers. In addition to these names a numl-
ber of others have been brought to the attention of their
brethren as desirable candidates. We give all these names,
so far as they have come to our ears up to the time of writing.
Some of them are excellent, and we shall be glad to sec theml
on the Law Society Bench ; some are no more entitled to the

distinction and are perhaps less so than others whose names
are not mentioned, and some may be so entitled by and by. The

names referred to are: Nicol Kingsmill, Q.C., E. F. B. John-

ston, Q.C., J. J. Foy, Q.C., W. B. McMurrich, Q.C., R. C.
Clute, Q.C., F. Arnoldi, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, Q.C., W. D. McPher-

son, George Kappele, P. Il. Drayton, H. H. Dewart (Toronto);
J. A. Barron, Q.C., (Lindsay); W. 1). Hogg, Q.C., (Ottawa);

John McIntyre, Q.C., (Kingston); E. B. Edwards (Peterboro);
E. Sidney Smith, Q.C. (Stratford); Wm. Kerr, (Cobourg); J. P-
Thomas (Belleville); Matthew Wilson, Q.C., (Chatham).

Various changes have been suggested in connection with
this election and the tenure of office by the Benchers. Some
of these are as follows: (i) The division of the Province into

10
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ten electoral districts, with a representation from each dis-

trict. (2) The clection of Benchers for three years, instead of

five as at present. (3) The nomination of all candidates, and

that a list of the names of these nominees should be sent to

every member of the Bar, from which list the thirty Benchers

should be selected. Not being entirely in love with the elect-

ive principle, where the profession is concerned, we offer no

Opinion either as to names or changes except to say that the

last suggested change seems an excellent one, and many will

Vote for it who are not on the tickets promulgated by those

who made this change a part of their platform. We trust
the selection will be conscientiously made in the best interests

of the profession of the very best men, whether on or off any

ticket.

HO W FAR IS THE JURY SYSTEM PROCEDURE?

In the distribution of legislative powers ordained between
the rival claimants, at Confederation, the subject of the

" constitution, organization and maintenance " of the Courts

-both civil and criminal-including the procedure in civil

Matters, was assigned to the local legislatures, the depart-

Ments of " criminal law and procedure " being reserved to be

dealt with by the Dominion Parliament.

Limiting this controversy (to attain the object in hand)
to those transactions of the Courts which manifest criminal

attributes, the grave question arises, does each turn in the

evolution, every advance from the inception of the

Scheme of trial by jury, which culminates in the presence of
the regularly chosen and approved jurors in their places,
their palpable entrance upon, or active undertaking of a share

in the administration of justice partake of criminal proce-

dure ? Or, on the other hand, is every formality which tends
to, and are all steps leading up to its fulfilment bound up

With the constitution of the Court ?
Room may be found, indeed, for an independent solution

of the dilemma which would reconcile such diverse concep-
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tions; and there is judicial support for the theory that the
creative process, from being, through its transitional stages,
intimately allied with procedure, in its outcome develops
plainly the character of constitution. This view is, at lcast,
strongly favoured, if not deliberately asserted, by the late Sir
Adam Wilson, (then Chief Justice of the Common Pleas) whel
considering, as the President of the Court, en banc, the case of
Reg. v. O'Rourke, (reported in the aspect then assumed, in 3 2 C.P.
388) a "cause celèbre " of the day, from the County of Haltoi.

The application which provoked his expression of opiniol
was in the nature of a Crown case, attempted to be reserved by
the Assize Judge, upon the trial of the prisoner for murder. The
ground of complaint was that the Dominion Legislature had,
to the applicant's prejudice, improperly delegated an author-
ity they alone possessed-that they had inexcusably and
weakly abnegated the right of initiative in legislation, by en-
acting that all requirements of Provincial Acts relating to the
qualification, selection and summoning of jurors to participate
in a civil cause, should be applied to a criminal trial.

The Chief Justice, while agreeing with the majority of
the Court, that the exception taken was not an appropriate
one to be ventilated in a Crown case reserved, declared it to
be his undoubted and firm belief that, though the incidents
attending the formation and convening of the jury were un-
questionably procedure, the moment these good men and
true had assembled and were ranged in the box, they becamne
as essential a factor in the constitution of the Court as the
Judge himself. The dictum, after all, is not surprising, whel
it is learnt that even a constable, on one occasion, appealed
to the Court (the grade, unhappily, has been forgotten) as a
component atom in its constitution.

To employ as an illustration of this an incident of recent
occurrence-m what relation to the Court would the negligent
crier be held to stand, who failed, one afternoon, to announce
the resumption of a sittings of the Assize Court; and whose
omission called for the re-swearing of a witness, who had been
given the oath, in ignorance of the episode with its subvert-
ing possibilities ?
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The O'Rourke case subsequently came before the full Court

of Queen's Bench, 1 0. R., 464, on a submission by the

prisoner on a motion on a writ of error, allowed to issue on

the fiat of the Attorney-General, to determine the objection

theretofore strenuously though abortively urged in the Court

of Common Pleas. On this second and much more exhaus-

tive inquiry, it was, by the judgment of the Court, unhesita-

tingly conceded that criminal procedure was involved in the

Point advanced ; the decision further adjudging the Dominion

fully competent, by adoption, to utilize the machinery-the

furthest they were thought to have gone, which the Local

Legislature had furnished for controlling the preliminaries,

looking to the perfecting of the jury as the guaranteed com-

Plement of the Court on the hearing of a civil action.

A singular feature of both arguments was that counsel for

the Attorney-General of Ontario tendered the bold contention

that everything discussed was within the domain of consti-

tution.
One can well understand the position, where the sole diffi-

eulty is whether or not some procedure enacted by the Pro-

vincial Legislature has been recognized by the Dominion, with

the purport and design of affecting their own criminal practice;

but what of the situation where there are prescriptions by the

Dominion that evince no such recognition-far-reaching sanc-

tions, perhaps-as to which provincial law is altogether silent,

Probably because the usual course of trial by jury in a civil

'natter makes the distinctive treatment needless ? Are they,

apart from their tendency, to be always deemed procedure, or

are they to be reckoned as inseparable from constitution ?

It is interesting to observe that there are original directions

of the Dominion Parliament, much akin in scope to those

vitalized )y them for criminal purposes-which came under

review in Reg. v. O'Rourke, and which, by the ruling there,

we nust obviously class with procedure-notably the method

for obtaining talesmen, empowering the Court, where a panel

has been exhausted, to impress unwary and retiring citizens,

irrespective of qualification, to precipitately serve as substi-
tutes.
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Take the provision assuring to a prisoner in the Province

of Manitoba and in some districts in the Province of Quebec

the privilege of electing to be tried by a mixed assemblage of
French and English-speaking jurors; or that which appoints
the manner and designates the requisites of the return of a

panel to facilitate his option-can it be seriously doubted that

both, in principle, directly invade the realm of constitution ?
Or consider the opportunity provided for a view by the

jury of the locus in quo-does not this afford a striking and
clear presumption of their contributing to the constitution of
the Court, as being the conclusive and supreme judges of the
fact ? The regulation of challenges, moreover, with the pos-
sible profound effects of error on the personnel of the jury
-the risk of grievous reaction on the prisoner--surely reveals
proceedings and suggests results that denote interference with
the constitution of the Court.

Arguing, in conclusion, that any numerical impairment,
equally with the entire deprivation of a jury to suitors, is

matter of constitution, what shall be said of the Dominion
statute regulating the practice on appeals to the Sessions,
which, denying this safeguard to contestants, makes the
judge exclusive arbiter of law and fact. In Reg. v. Bradshaw,

38 Q.B. 564, the court held that the provision of law prevail-
ing when the appeal in that case was heard, that the chair-
man of the Sessions might proceed to a trial, where neither
party had demanded a jury, carried with it no notion what-
ever of a trenching upon constitution.

But suppose there had been involved in the application the
question of the unqualified refusal of a jury-the governing
principle of the present procedure on appeals to the Sessions
-what would then have been its disposition ? And if the
Dominion may rightfully extinguish the jury in a criminal
appeal, why may they not as reasonably cause it to disappear,
in toto, from the system of trial at the Assizes or Sessions?
What stronger or greater warrant have they, in truth, for
abolishing the jury, or for lowering its efficiency, diminishing
its strength, than they have for decapitating a member or twO
of the Court of Appeal, or of the Divisional Court ?
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If' 1 chance to talk a littie while forgive me."
-Hi.nry, V1Ii., Act 1, Scene 4.

Mr. Frederic William Maitland is no respecter of legal tra-

ditions and rnyths. On the contrary he is an iconoclast of the

mnost ruthless 'kind, an(l whenever he penetrates into the

temnples where our professional forbears were wont to worship,

the idols and oracles there statant and couchant have a very
bad quarter of an hour. In his Introduction to the Parliament

Rolîs Of 33 Edward I., he very effectually dispelled some

clouds of error that had long envelopcd the origin of the
reniedy by petition of right. In the IlHistory of English Law

béfore the time oIf Edward I.," written by him conjointly with
,Sir Frederick Pollock, he reforms some false and deep rooted

notions as to the authorship and authenticity of certain archaic

repo-)sitories of the common law, such as the works known as

"Leges Ilenrici,"t "lLeges Edwardi Confessonis," the, "Tractatus
de1 Legibus et Consuetudinibus Anglioe," and the "lDialogus de

,Scaccarjo." But all his previous assaults upon the citadel of

legal fiction are put into the shade by his recent fatal cudgel-

ling of the "l Mirror of justices." Now to such of us as were

Iaunched upon the deeps of the common law in the old days
W'hen Coke upon Littieton and Blackstone's Commentaries

W11ere stili the chief beacons that illuminated that ilweltering
waste," the "lMin-or " was a work not to be approached lightly

Or to l)e spoken of with irreverence. We bore in mind that

"'Y lord Coke lauded it as " a very antient an(d learned treatise

(If the laws and usages of this kingdom of England," and
thaIt Lord Somers regarded it as of equal authority with

Bracton and Fleta. Nor, indeed, did we find the work lacking

occen ven in our (>Wf times and in American courts. In the

Well known case of 1Briý.ýs v. Ljh1iz Boa/s Cc'. çi i Allen, p. 166)

-Mn. Justice Gray refers to the "lMirror " as an authority to

s'how that in the eïarly dlays of English law the sovereign was

a4menatble to an ordinary action at the suit of a subject. This,
then, being pnemised, it will not be wondered at that we

)ld1-fshioned people sustain a verv pronounced shock

Whenl we penuise Mr. Maitland's introduction to the
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edition of the work in question recentlY publislied

by the Selden Society. We are flot fond of neologismnS

as a rule, but we must say that the adjective ", baresark,"

as coined at Mr. Ryder Haggard's mint, seems to moSt îaptly

express the state of mind produced in Mr. Maitland by the

many proof s he finds of tie author of the "&M irrot'5 " perSist-
ent trifling with historical facts. Indeed, to judgc from the

strenuousness of Mr. Maitland's language, neither Baron

Munchausen flot Count Cagliostro could hold the palm of

mendacity against this ancient commentator upon the coini-
mon law. Let us quote from his screed : "lOur author's, hand

is free, and he is quite able to do lis lying for himself, with-

out any lying from Geoffrey of Monmouth or any other liar.

He will not merely invent laws, but he will invent legisiato-rs"

also; for who else has told us of the statutes of Thurmod and

Leuthfred ? The right to lie he exercises unblushingly. -
Religion, morality, law, these are for him ail one; they arc

for him law. . . . That he deliberately stated as law what

lie knew was flot law, if by law we mean Uic settled doctrines'

of the king's court, will be sufficiently obvious to anyone who

knows anything of the plea rolis of the thirteenth century."

ht is quite obvious that Mr. Maitland's manner here lias not

that repose which stamps the caste of the dispassionatte critic ;
but, nevertheless, lie quite effectually disposes of the

IMirror's " claim to authority, and consigfls it forever to the

charnel house of defunet impostures.

The Boston University Law School is t() be congratulated
upon having secured the services of Mr. Irving Browfle as

one of its lecturers. Mr. Browne's scholarly cability as ai'

editor and treatise-writer have won for him- a distinguishe(î

reputation both at home and abroad; while lis witty produvc-
tions in legal verse have a rare charm for those Wh() delight
to blend the strong waters of case-law witli the nectar O
Helicon. The latest honour conferred uipon hlm prompts U"'
to hiff a bit of Horatian phîlosophy at him, and say :- -

IMediocribus esse poetis
Non hommnes, non di, non concessecolmo V9

a Ar-I ou
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The Law journial (London) has this to say in opposiflg Lord
Russeiî's praiseworthy effort to induce those in authority to
Ctlevate the system of legal education in England to the level
oIf the standards prevailing in France, Germany and the
United States at the present day -

" The fashion of our day is, as it was the fiashion of that
of Dr. Johnson, to believe that everything can be taught in

lectures ; and it is as truc now as then, that a clever man will
learn ail, or nearly ahl, that can be so taught from a book in
haîf the time the lectures occupy, and will prefer to do so (!,)

The im-manent assininity of this deliverance is its own un-

doing; a serious reply to it could only emanate from Bedlam.

Ottawa. CHIARLES MORSE.

ELNGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RIi-,I-i ~ WOP' CUNRENT ENGIIýL

(Registered in accordance witlî the Copyright Act.)

'Thè Reports for February comprise (1896) 1 Q. B., pp.

97-139; (1896) P. PP. 33-64; and (1896) 1 Ch., pp. i05-198.

CRIMINAI- LAW- EXTRADIT ION-- LI RI SDICTION-3ON A FIIDES OF 1)EMANI) FOR

ItXTRADIT ION -- POI1T ICAI. OFFENCE-EXTRADITION ACT, 1870 (33 & 34 VICT.,

C. 52) S.3, S-S. I-(1< S.C. C. 143, ANI) D)OM. STATuTEFs, 1890, PP. XXX., ET SEQ.)

I"t re Artoiz (1896), 1 Q. B. io8, was an application in an
extradition proceeding on the part of the prisoner for a hiabeas

COrPlUs to the keeper of the gaol in which the prisoner was
confined, to l)ring him before the Court to abi(le the judg-
MUent of the Court. The application was based on several

gr0unds5 Those relied on, however, resolved themselves
Practicaîîy into two, viz.: (iî) That some of the offences charged
WMere not within the Extradition Act. (2) That the demand
for extradîition was not made in go(>d faith, but for the pur-

Pose Of punishing the prisoner for a political offence. As
tO the first ground the Court (Lord Russell, C.j., and Wills
,nd Wright, JJ.) thought that sufficient was shown to warrant
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the Court in granting a rule, intimating that, on its return,

steps would be taken to prevent the prisoner being charged,
in the event of his extradition, with any offence except
such as would properly come within the Act and treaty.

As regards the second point, what was alleged on behalf of

the prisoner was that according to the French law the

prisoner would be liable to be interrogated by the Court as to.

certain alleged political secrets, and that, whatever the
technical description of the offence for which he is extradited
and put on his trial, his punishmen' will depend upon his dis-

elosure or non-disclosure of these political secrets. But the

Court was clearly of opinion that the exception in the
Extradition Act in favor of persons who have conmitted
political offences, only contemplates a political offence which
has actually been committed, and for which, under cover of
trying the offender for an extraditable offence, the foreign
tribunal is seeking to punish him. In the present case the
offences charged and for which extradition was sought were
plainly non-political, and the Court could not judicially
inquire into the bona fides of a friendly foreign government
making a demand for extradition.
CROWN, PREROGATIVE OF-CIVIL SERVICE-T-''ENJRE OF OFFICE-I)ISMISSAL OF

OFFICERS IN SERVICE OF THE CROWN.

In Dunn v. 7e Queen, (1896) i Q.B. i16, the plaintiff pre-
sented a petition of right claiming to recover damages for
wrongful dismissal from the service of the Crown. The
plaintiff alleged that he had been appointed a consular agent
for the period of three years, and that before the expiration of
that time he had been dismissed without cause. Day, J..
who tried the action, held that contracts for the service of the
Crown were terminable at the pleasure of the Crown, and
therefore dismissed the petition. The Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., Lord Herschell and Kay, L.J.) agreed with him,
holding that the doctrine that service under the Crowl, 1s

liable to be terminated at the pleasure of the Crown applieS
to civil as well as to military or naval service. A previofus
decision of the Court of Appeal in Mitchell v. T/7e Queen ap-
pears in a note. In that case the Court held that all engage-
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mnents between those in the naval or military service of the

Crown are voluntary only on the part of the Crown, and give

n~o ground for an action in respect of any alleged contract.

ALiMONY PENDENTE LITE-INJUNCTION.

In ('artcr v. Carter (i 896) P. 3 5, Barnes, J., refused to grant

an injunction to restrain a husband, against whom an ordet

for payment of jnterim alimony had been granted, from alien-

ating certain of his property pindenlc /itc'.

PERMANENT ALIMIONY INJUNCTION.

In Newton v. Nc'w/on, (1896) P. 36, however, where a wife

had obtained a decree nisi for divorce, and an order had been

obtained under the provisions of the Matrimonial Causes

Act, that the husband should secure a sum for her mainten-

ance, Barnes, J., granted an injttnction restraining the defend-

ant and his agents from dealing with certain funds to which

hew Wa s entitled, until the deed securing the plaintiff's main-

tenance should be executed by him.

]PRACT ICF-Ai)MISSION 0F NEW EVIDEINC'E ON Ali'EAL-ORI-) LVIII. R. 4 -(ONT.

RULE _585 (3) ).

S/10C MIac/zincry Cto. v. Cù1t/an, (1896) i Ch. io8, was an

action to restratin the infringement of a patent in which the

defendant contested the validitv of the patent (inter alia) on

the groun(î of anticipation. On the trial of the action the

validjity of the patent was upheld and an injunction granted

restraining the infringement. 'L he defendant appealed f rom

this decision to the Court of Appeal, and on the appeal applied

for leave under Ord. lviii. r. 4, (Ont. Rule 5 (3) ) to adduce

fUrther evidence of anticipation, but the Court (Smith and

Rigby, LJ J.) refused to admit the further evidence on the

ground that no irreparable damage would resu;it from reject-

iflg it, inasm-uch as the evidence in question would be admis-

sible on an application to revoke the patent; and that, under

the ircumnstances, the plaintiff mighit be unfairly prejudiced
by its admission.

PRACTICE..ALTE RATION 0F LAW SINCE JIII)G»MENT-LEAVKi TO API'EAL.

In L-ýyr. v. Wytnn-MJacki'nz-,ic, (1896) 1Ch. 13~5, the Court of
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Appeal (Lindley, Smith, and Rigby, L.JJ.) refuised to grant
leave to appeal on the ground that since the judgment sought
to be appealed from had been pronounced a statute hýad beefi
passed which had altered the Law in favour of the applicanlt's
contention, and was retrospective in its operation. 'Ihe Court
held that the Act was flot intended to affect ju(lgments givefl
before it was passed.

TENANT FOR Li FE-REMAINDER- MAN -AYMENT 0F CHARGE ON INIIERITANCE BY

TENANT FOR LIFE-PRESUMPTION OF INTENTION TO KEEP CHARGE ALIVE-~I>AR-

ENT AND) CHILD.

I ri' Ilarviy, IIarviy v. Ifobdlay, (18 96) 1Ch. - 137, a te.stator
by his will devised certain real estate then sub)jeet to a mort-
gage, to his widow for life, with remainder to his childrefl.
Out of the rents of the property the widow paid off the mort-
gage, and she having (lied, her executors claimed to be en-
titled to a charge oni the property for the amounit so pai(l on
the mortgage, so far as it represented capital. It was con-
tended on 1)ehalf of her children entitled in remainder, that
.owing to the relationship existing between them andl the
tenant for life, she must be l)reshlfle to have l)ai(l off the
mortgagc for their benefit. Thc Court of Appeal (1LindleY,
Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.> came to the conclusion that the
ordinary presumption that a tenant for life who pays off a1
charge does so with the intention of keeping it alive, iS not
rel)utted by the simple fact that the relationship of parent and
child exists between the tenant for life and the persons eni-
titled in remainder, and beyond that there were no 0 ther
circumstances in the present case. The (lecision of KekcWich,
J., to the contrary was therefore reversed.

COPYRIGHT-DESIÇ.N--INFRIN<,EMRLNT-PATENT, DESIGNS ANI> TRAI)E MARKS ACT'

1883 (46 & 47 VICT., C. 57), s.(6o; (R.S.lC., C. 63, S. 22.)

flarper v. WrigrIzt, (1896) 1 Ch. 142, might, perhaps, be
considered another proof, if proof were needed, that thc
supposed infallibility of Judges of first instance on questions'
ot fact, does flot rest on a very sound foundcation. In the
present case, the simple question at issue wats whether or flo)t
a stove manufactured and sold by the defendants was al, il"
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fringement of the registercd design of the stove made by the

Plaintiffs. Both stoves were before the Court, and yet Ke-

kewich, J., who tried the action, was of opinionl that there

waîLs flo infringement (sec (1895) 2 Ch. 593, noted an/Cé vol. 31

P. 6oi), anl( yet Lord 1-lerscheli and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.,

Were unanimous that the defendants' stoves Ilwere an obvious

imlitation "of the plaintiffs' design. It may be remembered,

however, that Kekewich, J., although admitting there was a

resembhlnce, based his decision o>n the ground that ail that

Wsprotected wa the actual design, and not the idea of apply-

iflg that kin(l of ornamentation to stoves.

PARTNERSqHI,-A.RBi-RATION, AGREEMENT TO REFER TO-POWER 0F ARBITRATOR-

I)1Ss"'rOITON -MOTrION TO STAY I'ROCEEI)INGS-ARHtITRA-tLION ACT, 1889 <52

&ý 53 VICT.. (- 49), s. 4, (R. s. O., c. 53, s. 38).

'I'wdc v. Simpson, (1896) 1 Ch. 166, Chitty, J., follow-

inig IVa/;lzsl('Y v. I1/tue, 40 W. R. 675, held that where articles

o)f Partners1i ip contain a clause referring ail matters in differ-

enee b)etween the partuers t(> arbîtration, an arbitrator has

Power to (iCci(le whcther or not there should be a dissolution

Of the pýartnership, aind whcre a (lefcfldant in an action mnoves

UfIlder the Arbitfation Act, 1889 (52 & 53 Vict., c. 49) ( see

R. S.(., C. 53, S. 38) to stay proceedings on the ground that

th, parties have agreed to refer the matter in dispute to arl)i-

trati0 n, the judge has full discretion to determine whether to

(1<) 80 or to p)ermnit the mnatter in dispute ~o be tried out in the

a1ction.

ýVII-TRI,,IFOR SALE P>OWER TO i'osTI'ONE SALE.-IONVER TO CARRY ON

IIUSINRSs OF TESTATOR.

li ri, .Sit/ti, iý1riw/d v. Sllt, ( 1896) i Ch. 17 1, was a sum-

m1ary aplplicatio)n for the construction of a will. The testator's

residuary estate (the greater part of which consisted of the

bll'sifess of a pawnbroker, cairried on at two different places),

Wast" (leVised and bequeathed to trustees for sale, and particu-

larly to Sell his Ibusiness of a pa-wnbro-ker*with ahl convenient

1SPee(, b)ut with power to postpone the sale for as long as the

trustees should think fit. The testator left two eider sons

beneficialîy interested in the resi(luary estate, and the trustees
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desired to continue one of the businesses carried on by the
testator until the second son attained 21, in order to give the
two eider sons an opportunity to purchase it, and the questiOfl
submitted for the opinion of the Court (North, j.), was
whether the trustees had power to continue the business until
the second son attained 2 1, or for any and what other periodt
and if they were, under the circumstances, justified in so doingt
North, J., heid that the power to postpone the sale did not
absoluteiy nuliify the previous direction in the wili to seli with
ail convenient speed, so as to authorize an indefinite poSt-
ponement of the sale, but that, under the circumstances, of the
estate, they had power to postpone the sale, and were justified
in postponing it for two years.

PRtACTICE-FuND IN COURT-DEcEtASED INSOLVFNT IN IND1A-AI)MINIITRArION iN

ENGLAND 1)ISPENSED WITH.

In re Lawson's Trusts, (1896') 1 Ch. 17 5, an application was
made by an Indian officiai assignee in insoivency of a deceasd
person formeriy resident in India, who was entitied to a fund
in Court, for payment out of the fund to the applicant, and
the question was raised whether the money couid bc orderd
to be paid out without letters of administration to the
deceased insoivent's estate being first obtained in Engiand.*
North, J., was of opinion that In re Davidson, L4. R. 15 Bq.,
warranted him in dispensing with administration in Englandý
and he granted the application 'accordingiy.

C0MPANY-SHARE.S-MSRPRENTAIION 14Y AGENT -- REs-.ssI(oN OF CONTRACr To
TAKE SHARES.

Lyndc v. Anglo-Itallan Ifeinp Spinning Co., (1 896) 1 Ch. 178,
was an action to rescind an agreement entered into by the
plaintiff with the defendant company to take shares ini the
company, on the ground that the plaintiff was induced tO
enter into the agreement by the misrepresentation of one Wait-
ham, who the plaintiff aileged was the agent of the comnpalY,
Romer, J., summarizes the cases in which such an action W'11
lie, viz., (i) where the representations are made by directors or
other general agents of the company entitied to act and açt-
ing in its behaif ; or (2) by a special agent of the coniPafY
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'whilc acting within the scope of his authority, including the

case of a person constituted agent by the sul)sequent adoption

Of his acts l)y the company; or (3) where the company can be

affected with notice, before the contract is complete, that it

l'as l)efl ind(hcC(1 by misrC1 resefltatiofl ; or (4) where the con-

tract is made on the l)asis of representations, whether the

particulars of those re 1 rcsentations were known to the corn-

Pany or flot, and it turns out that some of those represen-

tations were material and untrue--as, for example, if the

directors of a cornpany k-now when allotting, that an applica-

tion for shares is based on the staternents contaille( in a pro-

5;Pectu1s, even thouigh the prospectus were issued without

authority, or even 1)Cfore the company was formed, and even if

its conitenits were unkriown to the directors. In this case the

alIleged rnisrepresentations were made l)y Waitham, who had

been a prornoter of the cornpany, and who was known by the

comnpany to 1xc applyiiwy to his friends to take shares ; but

Ror-ner, J.-, held that that f act did not itself constitute him the

agent of the compnany, and that the plaintiff had not brouglit

the case wîthin any of 'the above classes, and he was also of
0 Pinion that the pliaintiff had failed to establish that any mis-

representation had in fact been made.

The use of indecent or profane language in a street car,

'Which by statute is expressly made an offence, is held in

Robinson v. 1'ock/and, T. &ç7 C SI. Ny. 87 Me. 387, 29 L.R.A.

530, to bc sufficient reason for putting the offender off the

car.

The righit to briiig a private action for a public nuisance

',5 5 U5tafinecl in Fa(rrnw(rs' (L(-api'ra/i.vi, Ifir. Co. v. A/bt'rmarlc &

" 'e- G~. (N.C.) 29 L.R.A. 700, in favor of the owner of a

bxoat USed in part for the business of a common carrier,

igain8t aL larty who hadf obstrticte(l the navigation of a river

to the damage of such business, although the owners of

Other boats were sirnilarly damaged.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Momin1on of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.] [e-9 85

TORONTO JUNCTION V. CHIIRSTIE. [Ic.9 85
Appeal-Judgunent awarding damnages bo respondlent -Incre(ise of da,,zages -

Cross apbeal.

C. claimed damages from the town of Toronto junction for injury to his
house property by the raîsing of the grade of the street on which it stood, and
the claimn was submitted to arbitration under the Ontario Municipal Act, 1892.

The arbitrators considered that C.'s property was benefited by the alteratiofi
in the grade of the street, which was raised to the level of the houses, and 50

made a more convenient entrance, and they awardcd him nomin 'ai damages.
On appeal to Mr. justice RýOSE, he increased thc award to substantial daniages,
and the Court of Appeal sustained his judgment, being equally divided as tO
his jurisdiction so to deal with the case. The corporation then appealed to the

Supreme Court of Canada. )adRl
Held, that the Ontario judicature Act (R.S.O., c. 44, 5s. 47, 48), adRl

16 thereunder, gave the Court of Appeal power to increase the amount of the

award to the extent to which it had been increased by Mr. justice ROsE, and

the judgment appealed from was right ; that the Supreme Court under itS rule
no. 61, had the like power to increase damnages awarded to a respondefit
though there was no cross-appeal : Robertson v. The Quecn, 3 S.C.R. 52,
followed ; and that the arnounit awarded by RZOSE, J., did flot compensate the
respondent for the injury to his property, and it should be stili further
increased.

He/d, per STRONG, C.J., that as the statute under w'hich, the arbitratiofi
took place reqwired the Court to pronounce just such judgmeflt as the arl)itra-
tors should have given, it was sufficient notice to the appellant of what the
Court might do without a cross appeal.

Appeal dismissed with costs subject to variation by increasilK the
dam ages.

Ayles-worth, Q.C., and Going, fo>r appellant.
Ridde/l, and Gibson, for respondent.

Ontario] [Mar. 4.

EASTMURE V. CANADA AcciDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.

M1aster and çervant- Pisrnissa/-A4 «nt of insurance copnpany--Accetan-e q/
agency for rival co>npany.

By agreement in writing Eastmnure became chief agent for Ontario of the
Canada Accident Insurance Comnpany, doing ordinary accident, plate glass and
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emnPloyers' liability insurance. By one clause in the agreement Eastmure

engaged to fulfihi conscientiouisly ail the duties assigned to him, and to act conl-

Stantly for the best interests of the company, and by another, the agreemnent

Weas to continue frorn year to year subject to term-ination by either party on

giving three months' notice to the other. Shortly after he becarne agent of

this colTpanv Eastmure accepted the agency for Ontario of the Lloyd's Plate

Glass Insurance Company, and, on refusing to give it Up on dernand of the

Canada Accident Insurance Company, he was dismissed from their emiploy.

A.ie/a', affirrning the decision of the Court of Appeal for Ontario, (22

A.R. 408) that the acceptance by Eastmure of the agency of the rival com-

PanY, bY which he would be prevented fror-n conscientiously fulfilling the duties

assigned to him by the Canada Accident Insurance Comnpany, was sufficient

JUstification for bis dismnissal by the latter.

Appeal dismîissed with costs.
GJor/>zu//y, Q.C., and Orde, for the appellant.

W.K Casse/s, Q.C., and Bruce, Q.C., for the respondents.

1provtnce of OnItario,
COURT' OF APPEAL.

OSLER) J.A.] [Feb. 12.

IN Ri- DAMI ANI) SI>DE ON LITTLE Boni RIVER.

W4tter and' watercourses -i7'ers an:d Streams Act-,Ii'ltr and' igil Dams Act

/.Qc ,.O. c. 120.

It is only when improvemnents in a streani are made for the express pur-

Pose of fiacilitating the floating of saw logs, that tolîs can be charged for their

U1se* There is no riglit to charge tolîs for the use of improvements primarily

intendedj for mnilling puîrposes, though the use of the stream for floating saw

logs is thereby facili1tated.
J udgmnent of [lis Ilonor Judge Dean affirmed.

". -7. ici(kh(iýpt, and C. W T/oiomson, for the appellants.

C'assels, Q.C., and 7' Stewart, for the respondents.

I>'iflg, Q.C., for the Attorney- General of Ontario.

1IIGII COURT OF JUSTICE.

ARMOUR, C.J Queen's Be'nch Division.

STrREET'J i [Dec. 31, 1895.

McKAY V. THE NoRWICH UNION INS. CO.

flS't4Pz'ice---Slttuory condlitions - Variation - Unreaiso,abene.sS- Notice -

J'acanc Materali/y- ,art fet- 7'it/e-Agreemtn be/weefl mort-

Kagee and' insurance coinbanv-- Subr-(gation.
The delenclants insured seven bouses, described ini the policy as " a two-

Story fraine, rough-cast, felt-roofed block, 128 x 78 feet, containing seven dwell-
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ings, six of which are occupied by tenants and one by assured." In the appli-
cation the question as to how rnany tenants, was answere(l " six tenants and

applicant," but the defendant's agent was inforrned, and he advised then, that
"lthe largest house of the lot the applicant will occupy imiself." A variation
of the statutory conditions was printcd on the policy in these words, "'This
policy will flot cover vacant or unoccupied buildings (unless insured ;IS such>,
and if the premises shall becomne vacant or unoccupied * * * this policY
shall cease and be void unless the Company shall ly endorseinent*
allow the insurance to be continued.")

Hreld, that the defendants could not escape liability upon the ground thaIt
the actual facts were not before them at the time of the application, nor by
their variation of the statutory conditions that the policy would not ,oer

vacant or unoccupied bouses.
He/d also, that the variation as to the premises l)ec<)Ififg vacant or un-

occupied in a case like this, where the bouses were of a class likely to be occu-
pied by monthly tenants or by tenants for short periods, where the înoving Out
of one tenant and leaving the tenement vacant one day whether the insured
was aware of it or flot, lTiglit avoid the policy, was unreasonable, andl the
reasonableness of the variation was to be tested with relation to the circUfln
stances at the tirne the policy was issued, and not in the light of those existing
at the time at which the condition was sought to be applied.

Snti/h v. Ciy of London bIs. GO., 14 A. R. 328 ;and /hil/agh v. No(yai
Mutual Fire is. Go., 5 A.R. 87, cited.

Semnb/e, following the Citizens Insureince Company of Canadia v. I'a4rf0nS'
7 App. Cas. 96, 121, when an attempted variation of a statutory condition has
been held for any reason flot binding, the other conditions niust then be read
as if the attempted variation was flot in the policy.

He/d also, that the fact that three or four of the bouses having been vacant
to the knowledge of the plaintiff, for somne rnonths before the fire, was de
the third statutory condition, a change mnaterial to the risk, and the risk 'Nas
increased by it, and the failure to notify ',he defendants voided the policY I a'
ta the part affected," which in this case was the whole block.

Ibid a/so, following Reddick v. Saugeen Mutual Fire Insurance Cotý'Y'
14 O.R. 5o6, that the provisions of the third statutory condition could not be
distinguished from those of the flrst, as to the meaning of the word Ilrisk,"
and mnatters relating to title were flot covered.

Heid aiso, following Iniperial Fire Insurance Coppipany v. Ruit, 18 S.C.R.
697, that the defendants having under an agreement paid the mortgagees and
taken an assigniment of the mortgage, could flot hold it against the inrgao
(plaintiff) even though they Could show the mortgagor neyer had any Clain,
against them, and that that case is no authority for holding that the effect of
the agreement between the rnortgagees andl the defendants, hinited to the
extent of the mortgagees' interest, was to do away, as betweell the 111ort'
gagor and the defendants, with the conditions upon which the policy was issued.

Judgment of FALCON IIRII>GEF, J., affirmed.
Myers, Q.C., and W. J. Clark, for the appeal.
Wallace Nesbilt, and B. M1c aýy, contra.
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MEýRED1TH, C.J., RZosi.:, J., Fb oMCMAHON' J.J Fb'o

P>ATRICK ET AIL 7'. WAI.BOURNE ETAI.

lien, Izcreased value -- l)es/ruc/ioýn oJ-Rrgh/ts of lienholdier anzd

/;zOrteiagee-- Wh<'n increiisedi value Io be ascertainedi.
In a mechanics lien proceeding, where it was found by an officiai referee

that the lienholders had increased the selling value of the land to an amourit
equal to their claimis, and to that extent were declared prior to mortgages on
the Premnises, althoughi pending the proceedings the buildings were burned
do'Nn and the increased value gone.

IZeld, (on an appeal to a I)ivisional Court, affirming FALcoNBRII)GYE, j.,
who had reversed the Referee) that the policy of the Act is to take from the

iTIrtgagee the benefit wvhic1h at cominon law lie was eiititle<l to, of the work
and rnaterials, which after the making of bis mortgage had been employed in
the improvenient of the property, and which had not been paid for by the
iwortgagc)r, and to leave bis security otherwise unimpaired. The lienholder
gets priority to the niortgage on the increased value, and the rnortgagee
retairis bis priority over the lienholder as to ail that bis security embraces,
eCxcept that increased value, and any loss or depreciation in value of that which
gives the incrcased value to the land must faîl on the lienholder, the increased
value, and tbat only, is bis security as against the mortgagee.

Se,,zble, the question of what is the increased value to which the lien-
hOlder is entitled as against the mortgagee to resort for the satisfaction of bis
lien, Cannot be finally determined uintil the lands have been sold, and it is with

refèenc tothe result of the sale, and the condition of the property at the
tirne of the sale that the respective rigbts of tbe mortgagee anid the lienholder
are to be finally ascertained.

lam11es Iicknell, for the appeal.
4 yles7vorilh, Q.C., contra.

ARMOUR, C. J. e. 7
STRkEE.I,,J je. 7

BEA'FTIE 7V. DINNICK.

(ttitc'> Fraudsv->ro,ise /o answer f/or the debi of another--Guarantee
or indcmiiy.

The plaintiff was a holder of a note of a conipany of which the defendant
'as president, and was pressing for paymnent wben the defendant verbally
prolTlîsed to see him pai(l.

IIeld (reversing tbe judgment of FAI.UoNBRII)GE, J.) that a promise,
Whether U'Pconditional or îiot, to pay a debt for which another rernains hiable

iS ithin the fourth section of the Statute of Frauds, while a promise to in-
detnnify is not ; and that as the defendant's promise was really a guarafltee
anid not an indemnity, the plaintiff could flot recover.

Guild&ea Co. v. Copirad, (1894) 2 Q.BIL 885, cited, considered and followed.

AYlesworrh, Q.C., for the appeal.
I. W. 1,llioti, contra.
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Divisional Court.
BOYD, C., ROSE, J.
RoBERTSON, J.jan. 17.

IN RF, THOMPSON.

A tackentof ebi- Assinmet Or benefit of creditors--IExeCUti0fls 1-

ties-Sheriff-Creditors' Relief Act, sec. 37.

An assigniment by an insolvent for the general benefit of bis creditorS does

flot oust a prior attachment by a creditor of the insolvent of a debt due to hir"*

Wood v. Joselin, 18 A. R. 59, followed.
Section 37 of the Creditors' Relief Act must be construed to refer oly tO

a case where the facts would entitie a sheriff, if there had been fo attachîn9

order issued by a creditor, to obtain o 1ne at bis own instance, under s-s (1) sec.

37 ; and, to entitie bim. to sucb order, there must be in bis hands several

executions and dlaims, and not sufficient lands or goods to pay ail and his 0W"

fees, and a debt owing to the' execution debtor by a person resident in the

bailiwick.
And wbere a debtor, who was entitied to certain insurance molCYSe

assigned themn to bis wife, who subsequently assigned tbemn to ber busbarld5

assignee for the benefit of creditors, and such rnoneys were also attacbed by a

creditor of tbe busband between the dates of tbe assignment to bis wife anid

bis assignment for creditors ; and some montbs after tbese transactions, whl

the moneys were in court awaiting the result of litigation between the assignel

and tbe attacbing creditor, two executions against the debtor came ilito the

bands of tbe sberiff of tbe county in whicb tbe insurance company, ini wbose

bands the moneys were when attacbed, bad its head office. d
Held, tbat tbe moneys bad ceased to be tbe property of tbe debtor, ai,

even if there bad been no attaching order, the sheriff could not bave obtained

the moneys for tbe purpose of satisfying the executions.on
Semble, also, tbat the provisions of s-s. (3, of sec. 37 sbould be read as Cothe

fined to creditors baving executions and dlaims in the sberiff's hands atde

time of tbe attaching of the debt.
W. R. Riddell and F.J. Travers, for the attacbing creditor.
Rowell, for the Sheriff of Elgin.
W. H. JBlake, for the assignee.

BOYD, IC., ROBERTSON, J4\.1 S
MACMAHON, J. JFb 8

Fraulet cnveanc-J3GUROFSKI v, HARRIS. ,r~r~o
,Fr(,dulen conv ? Eliz., c. s-Inient Io defeal action for tr-rdo

-Preference. t
Wbere a conveyance of land was made by a father to a daugbtere W1t

intent on the part of both to defeat an action for slander then pending gis

tbe father, but made and accepted in satisfaction of a bona fide pre-eisting

debt to the extent of the fuit value of the land.Wh
Held, that the conveyance being attacked under 13 Eliz., C. 5, by Onle der

became a creditor by reason of tbe judgment obtained in the action of sian

IC)8
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three months after the conveyance, and there l)eing no other creditors, the

Preferrl ng of one creditor was no ground for setting aside the conveyaflce as

fraudulent and void.

Caneron v. Lusack, 17 A. R. 489, followed.
A plaintiff suwng for tort is not a creditor within the nieaning of the

Ontario sta 'tute as to preferences.

,:hly vBrn,17 A.R. 500, followed.
F.E. Ti/us, for the plaintiff.

Watson, Q.C., for the defendants.

A OtRC.J., FALCONBRII>6E, J.
STREET, J. j[March 4.

LANGTR Vv. CLARK, ET AL.

Laznio0rd and tenant- is tiçress- Possession of goods-ItJmpotndt ng-S a/e-

Ieasonable t: me - Seizur-e undler chaiel ;nor/gage - Pound-breach -

.? W. &' M!., session 1. c. 5, sec. 4.

laintiff as landiord distrained the goods of his tenant on July i6th, and

left them in the custody of the tenant, taking an agreemnent to hold possession

and deliver themn up when required. On August îoth a chattel mortgagee

Seized and removed the goods.

In an action for pound-breach under 2 W- & MI., sess. 1, C. 5, sec. 4, by
the landiord against the chattel mortgagee and bis bailiff, it was

Hre/d, (afflrmiing a County Judge) that the landiord had the rigbt to

IIWPOund and secure the goods'on the premnises, and at the expiration of five

days to seli thein, and had a reasonable tim-e after the five days to seli, wbich

had elapsed in this case ; that there was a good distress and a good impound-

ing, and the agreement bound the tenant but flot the mortgagee, who was

entitled to have the provisions of the law carried out, and who could after

the expiry of a reasonable time for sale say the goods are not in the custody

Of the law but of the landiord, under an agreement with the tenant, and in

t-iking them, under bis chattel mortgage did flot commit a pound breach.

Gr. W. Patterson for the plaintiff (appellant).

Gel- Kerr, for the defendant (respondefit.)

WINCHEbS'TER, Master.] 'rcic' [Feb. 15.

MARSHALL 7v. MCTAVISH.

lp2/ of su>4Plm/nns- Concuirrent wri/- Serývice wi//hin jutisdic/ion -A llowalce

-Cos/S.
A defendant while within the jurisdiction was seýrved with a copy of a

concurrent writ of suinmions issued under an order which directed service on'

tlle defendant at his place of residence out of the jurisdiction.

t)n notion to set aside such service as irregular, an order was made allow-
1 9 the service as good and sufficient service of the writ of summons on that

d1efendant. Costs in the cause.

N. i'. L)avidison, for the defendant.

1)lioeY, for the plaintiff.
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ARMOUR, C. J., FALCONBRIDGE, J.,)
STREET, J. f LFeb. 26.

MARPLES V. RO0SEBROW;H1.

Va"cation-Refirence- O//lt al reftree.

Every legal proceeding which may properly be taken Out 0f vacation iTIiLY
with equal propriety be taken during vacation, unless soinething to the con-

trary can be found in some statute or rule of Court. vatin
An officiai referee may proceed with a reference duringvaton
Sheptey, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W J. Elliott, for the defendant.

MACLENNAN, J.A.] [March 2.

DONNELLY v. Amis~.
Security for cosis-Abpeal to Court of Appeal-Special oýrder-7udii1ature

Act, 1895, sec. 77.
Under sec. 77 of the judicature Act, 1895, security was specially orcîere(î

to be given by the plaintiffs in the surn of $200 on their appeal to the Court O
Appeal from the judgment of the trial Judge disrnissing their action for the
recovery of land of which the defendants and those under whomn they care

had been in undisturbed possession for nearly thirty years, where tWO of the
plaintiffs resided abroad, and the other two, who resided in this proviflce «a
no property exigible under execution, and the taxed costs in the Court below
were unpaid, and execution therefor had been returned nulla bona.

E. D. Armour, Q.C, for the plaintiffs.
Skeptey, Q.C., for the defendants.

SURROGATE COURTr.

COUNTY OF YORK.

Re REID.
Two testamentary papers treated as one wil/ -- Surrogate Court fees- Trust

estate-R.S.O. c. 50, ss. 70, 71.

Testator executed two testarnentary papers on sme day. the one as to his
individual estate, the other as to property held i n trust,

Held, that they were to be admitted to probate as making together the last wi1l
HeId also, that the statute imposing fees of $i and 50 cenlts respectiveY 1 e$i,ooo did flot apply to the trust estate. LOOTFb,8 COGIL oJ

The eveendWillam eid D.i., iedon the i9th of januarye 1896,
having, on the 24th of April, 1895, executed two testamentary papersý the One
of such estate as he held in his individual capacity, in which his widow-li
son were named executors. TIhe other in terms related only to such real allô
personal property as he held as agent and trustee for the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, and its various schernes, religious and charitable. His son and tW0

others were named as executors in respect of the trust property, and directecô
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to hoid on the saine trusts as the testator and to deai therewith as the General

Assernî)îy of the Church or other competent authority shouId direct.

I.C. Hamilton, for the executors applied for probate, citing the fOllowiîlg

authorities: Williims on Executors, 6thi ed., vol 1, 103 ; Stofe v. E7Jafl.IS, 2 Atk.,

87 ; Il, the goodis o?/ NiCko/)ls, 34 L. J. P., 103 ;In Ihe 4roodis of liai's, L. K.

2 l>roh., 83.

MCl)OU<;.Lî.î Surrogate Judge, ordered that both documents should I>e

admitted to prob.-ate as forming together the last wilI of the testator.

The accounit of fees demnanded by the Court ln respect of the trust estitte

'fluded iteml-s Of $233 un(ler R. S. (). C. 50, sec. 70, sched. A., and $121 under

sec. 71, sched. Wl, which were ohjected to on the ground that such fées were

nlot chargeable on trust property under the Act. The Attorney-Gefleral beiiig

flotified>;left the mnatter to the decision of the Surrogate Judge.

J.* C. iiauil/opt, for the executors : 'l'le testator being, as appears by tie

Papers fiied, foIr many years financial agent of the Church referred to, wvas

invested with these funds, ex: necessi/ate, as there Nvas no cominittee or corpor-

ation provi(led to hold them. He was a bare trustee without power of dispo-

sition except under direction of the Church authorities. 'llie oinly proper

Course open to himi was to inake the will and- appoint his execiltors trustees.

They have no power of disposition, save as is expressed in the wiIl, and Dr.

Reidl's estate has no surviving interest in tîîis property :jarman on Wills

(1861) 675 ;Townsend v. Wilson, i B. & Ald., 6o8. 'lhle meaning of

"&devolving,"y as use(l in the Act, miust be considere(l witlh reference to the

actual state of the property in question. nihs property was not the testator's,

andi so did not devolve, in the meaning of the Act, for the purpose of being admin-

istered . - S. 0., c. 50, secs. 16, 62, 64, and Surrogate Rules, P. 591. J-lowell

Surrogate Iractice (1895), PP. 321, 53 anId 540 ; 11a/il v. Nou/h, 6 M. & W.,

756 ; IDrake v. 411'y-Gen., 10 CI. & Fin., 257 ; Re Grifiths, 14 M. & W.,

510 ; Re iiooth's Trusts, 16 0. R., 429.

M'cDou;A[.t., Surrogate Judge :The fees objected to are not chargeable in

this 'natter, as the $239,253 is trust estate in which testator had no beneficial

interest whatever, and merely passed by this wvill the like estate to other

trustees.~ota

P~rovin1ce of lflova cta

SU>REME COURT.

ENBANC] 
[Feb. 20.

HILIIMORE V. COIIffURNE.

C'ostiutin 1t /17V- lighw12y Labor A ci-Liahility ofIl)omiptio/l erntloyet-

IlOe dierîi7ý,be.rom D)ominionl source.

Mlintiff wats a surveyor of highways, and defendant a section main em-

PIOyed on the 1. C. Rý. b«y the Governfllent of Canada. In accordance with
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the provisions of c. 47, sec. 20, R. S. N.S. (an Act requiring ail the ratepayers
of a section, without distinction, to perform certain labor on the highways, orpay a reasonable per diemn commutation), plaintiff notified defendant to work onthe highway, and upon the latter's non-conipuiance, an action was brought torecover the forfeiture provided by the above Act. Defendant pleaded th'character of bis employment, that he could not obey the di rection of thesurvevor w ithout impairing the raiîway service ; tliat the penalty, if enforced,would corne out of an income derived fromn a Domninion source. On thesegrounds defendant sought to establish that the above Act was ultra vires Ofthe provincial legisiature. On appeal from the County Court,

Held (MACDONALD) C.J., dissenting>, that it was perfectly within the c01T-petence of the local legislature to pass such an Act ; that a coinpliance there-with did not necessarily involve the absence of defendant froin his duty, andthat he could not be exempted fromn the operation of the Iaw merely becauSehe happened to derive an income from a Dominion source. Lepréohon VOttawa, 2o A. R. 522, distinguished.
_J. A. C/uisholm and I. C. yorden, for appellant.
Longe>', Attorney- General, for respondent.

RITCHIE,1 J.
In~ Chambers. J[Feb. 

21
GRAY v. WALLACE.

A mendpnent of address op, writ-Juicétz, notice of/fac/s- Wiz'er o/ irreKu-
Iarity b>' abso/ute appearance-Sia, un/il anendinent.

The address of Wi, one of the plaintiffs, as indorsed on a writ of summol 5 -was " Dresden, Germany."e A conditional appearance was entered by aIl Ofdefendants, among whom was McL, but the latter subsequently by a differentsolicitor entered an absolute appearance. 1efendants rnoved to conpielplaintiffs to amend the writ by giving a proper and better address of li. or ithe alternative to have proceedings stayed. Neither party adduced evideniceto show what kind of a place "I)resclen " was, whether city with nunibered
streets, or village, etc.

He/d, that as the object of O. 4, r. i, which requires plainti f's solicitor tOindorse on the writ the address of plaintiff, was doubtless to enable defCflda"tto find plaintiff if he so desired, or to niake inquiries respecting hlim, and asthe address given was ohviously insufficient for that purpose ifD. were afl'Ything more than a mere village (and judicial notice could not be taken of aflYof these matters>, plaintiffs mnust amend their writ by giving the full and properaddress of B., and in defauît thereof that further proceedings should be
stayed.

Held also, that defendant Mcl-. had waived the irregularity by enteriflg ariabsolute appearance, and unlike the defendants, Who had appeared condition-ally, was not entitled to a stay until amnendment of the address was duly iade.
W. Macdonald, for plaintiffs.
T. Wallace, for defendants.
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lnTChamF J LFeb. 26.
'nCaibersj

B3ROOK FIEII) V/. SU'FCIFFE.

Selli;zg (W/ or triazl -Co'unter-cla.iin ana' re /y - W4he;z cause ati ssue.

cliBesides plea(Iing a defence to plaintiff'5 daim, defendant raised a counter-

dam to which ln due course plaintiff replied. B3efore the expiration of 2 1 days

after the delivery of the reply, plaintiff moved under a special rule which pro-

'vides that certain causes may be set down for trial on motion of either party

after the action is at issue.

la, that as the answer or reply to a counter-clairn must be treated as a

(lefence to an action, the defendant in the suit had the same tim-e to reply to it

as the plaintiff would have in reply to a defence in an action in which there was

no countr-caim

That the cause not being on that account at issue, the motion to set down

for trial was prernature.

Application dismissed, but not with costs, as defendant's objection was

technical in character, and as he had not shown.that his case would have been

Prejudiced in the event of the cause being set down for trial.

Fuiton, for plaintiff.

. A. Chisholin, for defendant.

ýrOwNsH'NI), J-

In Chambers.J Mar. 0

CURRIE v/. HIRSCHFIELI).

Stýrikin9 Out defence--- lnter/ocutory appication ---Substantial questionl for triai.

On the dissolution of a partnershîp between plaintiff and defendant, F. H.,

th" laItter, in considleration of a sale tO hinm of plaintiff's share in the business,

g4ave a promissory note in which his father, G.H., also joined as im-aker. For

convenience, as alleged by plaintiff, the note was made payable to plaintiff's

ITother, Who subsequently, before rnaturity, indorsed tîhe same to plaintiff. To

aln action on the instrument, defendants, the inakers, pleaded: (i) That the

contract of defendant G.H. was one of gu.rny an.od ecuenti

writing as required by tlie statute. (2) 'Phat the note being made payable to

the 111the r of plaintiff fromn whorn no consideration moved, was bad in its

inception. (3) That the note was made in favor of plaintiff's mother for the

pUrl)oSe of hindering, (lelaying anxd defrauding the creditors of plaintiff.

(In Motion to strike out defence as false, frivolous and vexatiou5,

l"e/a', that the defence raised serious and substantial q1uestions of fact and

kaw Which could not be disposed of on an interlocutory application.

Motion (lisi-issed.

Russel, Q.C., for defendants.

Kifl',1 Q.C., for plaintiff.
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P'rovince of lRew lBrunzwtch.
SUPRIE'MEý, COURT.EN BANC] 

[Feb. 7-McLEýoi) 7%. TViE UNIVERSAI, MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Miarine insUranýce- ('alue(i po/hy. 

"h
The femnale plaintiff sued on a valued policy to recover $2,201.25. hship was valued in the policy at $22,o00. Tlhe plai1ntiff was the registeredowner of the 64 shares wbiclb were subject to a mortgage. Outsîde of thepoîicy in suit, plaintifl had $16pooo on another policy ; the rnortgagee had$5,ooo, and the ship's husband had $5,ooo, on the bull, i bch hie had no<interest, but swore the policy was really a disbursemnent policy. Ail the insur-ance except that involved ini this suit bad been paid, and defendants cIaille(îthat as the amount of insurance aiready paid was greater than the value Ofthe vessel stated in the policy in suit, the plaintiff was precluded frorn recover-ing. There was evidence to show that the real value of the ship wvas greaterthan $22,ooo. The judge below gave judginent for the plaint if.On appeal the iudgment was sustained.
Currey, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Ar1ns1roj-, Q.C., and B/air, Attorney-(;ene ral, contra.rbere was an interesting point with reference to practice decîded in thiscase also. I)During the progress of the trial the defendants w ished to have theplaintifP's books brought into Court, b)ut liad flot subpoenaed plai ntiff. Tlhcyasked for an adjournment to permit of their doing so, whicb was refused by thetrial Judge on objection being taken, and this decision of the trial Judge wîlsalso upbeld by the full Court.

EN BANC] 
[e.7.

LE'E V'. WALLIAC'E.LebPractice-E-quily court--Mtrtel Wo;nan iah/e in equiy u(nder Coi. S/ai.,c. 72
'rhe defendant who is a rnarried womnan, employed plaintiff to make certalilrepairs to a building, which plaintiff did. Being unable to get payrneflt Of abalance, which be alleged was due under tbe contract, he filed a bill in e(lLityto compel paymnent. TIhe defendant dernurred to the bill on the ground tha'ta married woman could flot be proceeded against under c. 72, Col. St. t.TUCK, J., upheld the demurrer and ordered the bill to be dismissed. vIieplaintiff appealed to Supreine Court of New Brunswick.Heid, per BARKJFR, LANI>RY and VANWART, jj. (HANIN(;'ON, j., dis-senting) that a married woman is hiable in equity for ber contracts dur-i'19coverture, and may be sued in tbe Equity Court.

TUCK, J. l 

eb
In Chambers. f

BUSSIN<; 7. MCLAUCHI.AN[e. 
.Coi1. _S/aI.,9 C. 38S ý-lpbiçnýei on jUaýgIenî -Meanr 10 M>Y-Plaintiff beld a city court judgrnent against defendant, wbomn be broughtbefore FoRiiWs, Co. J., for examination under Col. Stat., c. 38. Thec defendant

Canada L(170 Journal.
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Ofl exainination adinitted that since thc rccovering of the judgniient, lie hiad

nicans to pay it. Ilaintiff thien miade an affidavit setting out this fact and
applIed ex parte for on order to imfprison the (lefefidafit under sec. 32, s-s. 1,

Wvlljch provides for the imprisonînent of any person i aking default iii payieflt

of any suIi (lue fromi hini in 1)ursuance of any order or judgment of the Court,

Provided thtlat the person making defauit bas or has had since the date of

the order or judgment the means to pa the sun in respect of which he bas

Mlade default, and lias refused orneglected, or refuses or neglects to pay the

'ale 'lie Courity Judge ordered the im1)risonhiient of the defeiidant.

The inatter was re-heard liefore TIJCK, J., who discharged defendant on
the ground tlîat ail tie cîrcumstances hiad flot been revealeci at the previous
hearing.

i'
1 0/lgo,,eyfor plaintiff.

Skinner, Q.C., for defendant.

EQUITY COURT.

BiARKER, Ml [St. John, Feb. 25.

I N Ri.E HoiPIER, INFANTS

P ac,~ : qi/yAct, /890, sec. 17.5 ELqui/y ivlI zol gran/ /zcense fa se/Itretil

esfaie for hene/it f nf ants u'hte fiere ar-e (lehis reuliaifli)lK un/aidf.

NoTlhe petitioner was the adniinistratrix of the estate of the infants' father.
N0personal estate existed, and the real estate consisted of a farin valued at

fabot t$îa the0 ubject to a inortgage of over $(oo. The petition disclosed the
fac tat heintestate left dcbts unpaid ainounting to $224. Leave %vas

asked to sel, the real estate onl the g round tiiat it wvas necessary for the infants'

Support and to prevent cîcterioration of the value of the property.

CUhe/d,) tlîat as thcre were outstanding debts renîaining unpaid the I>robate

Cort was the proper tribunal to adjudicate upon tliese debts ;that the Equity

Court couîd flot order the l)roperty sold and the money paid to the infants

uritil the debts were paid ;that the Equity Court could flot or der the nîoneys
recelved under sec. 175 of Equity Act, 1890. to be paid out in any way except

for the benefit of the infants ;and( that the license applied for should have
been asked of the Probate Court, or (under the circunmstances) the estate

wound UP in the 1robate before applying to the Equity Court.

APplIication refused.
Ia/,/,for applicant.

J.]KýR m' O NOEV [St. John, Feb. 27.

1) ~~H EGAN7. OT MF .

1rqfz. -Ir(iui-fj)n of dlocumen'is - The' correct practice 1M compe/ Productlion

('J dcllllellt is undler sec. sq qf I<qui/y, Act, and nol undler sec. 61, in the

l'he plaintiff filed a bill in equity against defendant to set aside a release
executeci by the plaintiff, on the ground of fraud ; and also for anacuftlg

0iJanuary i îth, defendant obtained a suniions under sec. 61 of the Equity
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Act, 1890o, caliing upon the plaintiff to show cause why the latter should not
produce certain papers alleged to be in his possession. The defendaflt's
affidavit supporting the summons stated that it was impossible for hlm, tO
fully answer plaintiff's bill unless these papers were produced for the purpose.
The plaintiff denied having the papers in his possession or under bis contraî.*

I-eld, that the correct practice was to have applied for an order under
sec. 590of the Equity Act, i189o, in obedience to which the plaintiff would have
been obliged to disclose under oath such papers as he had in bis posse5ssionrelating to the matter iii question. If that affidavit were insufficient, ther' a
summons might be taken out cornpelling further affidavits. Wheni the docu-
ments are shown by the affidavit of the party to be in his possession, then
under sec. 61 an application may be made for their production.

Held also, that if the defendant could not answer fuhly without the Pro-
duction of these documents, and the plaintiff on request refused to produce
them, the Court would not treat an answer insufficient by reason of the plain-
tiffs own act.

The following authorities were cited :1)aniel's Prac., 1823,i>J/dV
Munn, 5 Sim. 409 ; Ke/iey v. Eck/eJard, 5 I>aige, 548.

Application refused without couts.
Curiey, Q.C., for applicant.
Caster, contra.

lDrOVtnCe Of MIanitoba.
QUILE,'N'S BENCII.

K1LLANI, J.] [Feb. 15-
SYLVESTER v. P>ORTER.

Misiake- Cantraci'- Reforming of ag~reeilzent-- 7'idence Io rectzfy a-greee''1
Agreement -Âg.reemen t Io guaran ee nloes. o ee dThis was an appeal from a judgment of a County Court in favofdefnat.Teplaintiffs, a firm of dealers in agricultural implements, employed the

defendants as their agents for the sale of their goods at Portage la I>rairie
Their relations for the year 1890 were governed by a formai contract in aprinted form, with a few additions and alterations in writing. b hAmong other provisions of the prînted form was an agreement by tedefendants to endorse ail notes talcen in seulement. In 189o the parties sig1eanother document by which the plaintiffs purported to appoint the defendantsas their agents for the year îI%9î. This instrument, also, was on a printed
form, with a few alterations and additions in writing. Býy one printed clauise ofound. in the contract for i 89o, the defendants agreed to guarantee paymlent Of ailnotes taken in settlement for machiner>, ; but the agreement to ei1dOrsel alsoin the printed form, was struck out, and thiere was inserted, in writing, a Pro-vision that an>, notes found to be unsatisfactory or uncollectible before the 'st
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Of January, 1892, werc to be taken by the defendants for commission, whether

they shoulci then he due or flot.

The plaintiffs sued the clefendants as guarantors of the payment of a cer-
tain Promissory note taken for goods sold in 1891. The defendants denied
the alleged guarantee, and also pleaded that their signatures to the agreement

for 1891 were ol)tained îby fraud.

Evidence was given on the part of the defendants, to show that in the
course of ne gotiations for the contract for 189i, the defendants expressly

Stipulated that they were flot to be responsible for notes to be taken, except
that the plaintiffs were to be allowed a period ending on the ist of January, 1892,

tO investigate the quality of notes taken by the defendants who were to accept
On~ accouînt Of commission any which were objected to within that perioci, after
'vhjch their responsibility wvas to cease, and that this was agreeci to by the

Plai ntiffr5  Further that the contract was prepared and produccd to thiem by
one Of the plaintiffs, and was signed by themn without reading it over, anc1 with-
OUIt knowing that it contained tIhe clause reîating to a guaran tee of notes. On

t'le Other hiand, one of the plaintiffs gave evidence in denial of ail this.

The Judge of the County Court found in favour of the clefendants upon
the issues Of facts thus raised, but did not find whether the plaintiffs had been

euiltY Of any fraud or niisrepresentation in procuring the defendants' signa-
tures to the contract.

"1f,/1, that in order to reform an instrument purporting to contain tête
agreement of the parties, the evidence to vary the language must be of the
cearest ani Most satisfactory character, and the party seeking the rectification

Iwust also establish that the alleged intention to which he desires it to be made
Conforinable continued in the minds of all parties clown to the time of its

ex"ecutioni and as the Couinty Court J udge, in giving his reasofis for the decision,
dîd not state that in his opinion the evidence was overwhclmning and perfectly

cl"ar and satisfactory, the verdict shoulci have been set aside or a new trial
granted, but for the other objection to the plaintiff's recovery.

The defendants' unclertaking, as proveci iii evidence, was that they agreed
tO guarantee any notes taken by themn, but no deniand was ever macle upofi
theni to sign any guarantce of any particular note, and the dlaim in this action

Weas found as upon an alîeged guarantee of the partictilar note in q1uestion.

fr 1,1 thatt the proper construction of the agreemenit was, that it provided
frthe execution of some further instrumwent, and was not one of jprescnt

gu4rantee of the notes to be given in future, and as this wvas not an action for

darnages for neglect or refusaI to enter into a guarantee, the plaintiffs were not
entitled to a verdict or to have the judgmnent in favor of defendants set aside

tO enable them to change the forni of the dlaim.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

Hoeiil Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Marti,, for defendants.
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1I'vi'nCC of 38rittb Zo[uinblt
si1Jî'zR1m'V COURT.

DAVIE, C. J.] LF'eb. 12.
WER1' 7/. McEACHHON; MCD ONALI), Claimiant.

A s.rignipent for beni/i of creditors- lioIeStead exeimlliopi - l'<zr/ners 1f4Iages
A Ct-- Corboration- i reference.
McEachron and others, partniers, made an assigniment for the benêft of

creditors to Wert, and subsequently claimied a boom of logs anid a îoggiflg
outfit as chattels exempt under the Homestead Exemption Act. 'The deed
of assignment reserved such chattels as would be exempt from seizure under
execution, wîthout specifying themn particularly. Mc)nl lîmda rference creditor of McEachron under the " Wages Act,> l)Y virtue )f ai
assignment froni the B. S. M. Co., a corporation, of a debt inicrre(l for the
hauling of the particular logs for which exemption was claimed. df hH-eldI that the Homestead Amnendrnent Act, î8g>o, does not 'noifte
absolute exemption provided by the Homestead Act.

The Ilomestead Amendment Act 1893, applies, and the debtor is t
entitled to exemption with respect to the boom of logs. TIhe word 96debtor
includes the plural number (I nterpretatjon Act, sec. 13, sub-sec. 12), and therefore
the partners are entitled to exemption as regards the logging outfit.

A corporation is not a " person " entitled to dlaimn wages within the n1 ea,
ing of the Wages Act. 

dMcI)onald, having enforced bis right under the Homnestead Act Aile"d
ment Act, 1893, before the assignînent for the benefit of creditors, lias no Pl'
ference, and the general body of creditors are entitled to the proceeds Of d'e
boom of logs.

Shaw, for plaintiff.
Mil/er, for defendants.
Reid, for claimant.

VVALKEM, JM
HUDSON 13AY CONII'ANV v. KEARNS & RowlIN(.

Equitable morIgage -Foreclosure of regirlaion (?f a deed as a
Registry certificate issued without Production of lit/c deeds oratdVh
'void.

Miss Kearns owed the W.B. Co. a sum of money, and to secure them, agreed
to give a mortgage on some lots in Vancouver. B.C. She accordingly left ber
titie deeds and registry certificate with the cornpany's solicitor to have
mortgage drawn up. 'l'lie solicitor neglected to draw up mortgage, but retained
the papers. Later on Kearns sold the lots to Rowlin g and executed a deed tW
Rowling, and told hini she could flot gîve him the tatle (leeds and certificate'o
regist ration for some days, but Offered no explanation of the absence of theli'
or her inability to produce thern. She neyer produced titie deeds nor certi'
cate. Rowling registered his deed as a charge against the propetY. Il.13
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C.sued for foreclosure of their equitable imortgage joining Rowling in .the

sui't. Kearns did flot appear. The trial jtîdge disiissed the suit as agaiflst

Rowling with costs. Piaintiff appealed to the full Court, which ordered a newv

trial, COlsts to abide the resuit of the new trial.

tie e/a' that the Rowling deed was unlawfully registered as a charge, (the

ttedeeds flot being produced nor an affidavit to accounit for their absence>

'&nd In1ust be cancelled.

liZalso, that said deed could not vitiate plaintiff's equitable mortgage
and that plaintiff inust have foreclosure of the mortgage with ail costs.

i>a7'is, Q.C., for plaintiff.
,Ilc>hiiiip',, Q.C., for defendant.

1Rortb-lest 'CerrtorC0.
SUPREIE COURT.

EtN BANC] [Regina, Dec. Ç, 1895.
CON;ER -z. KENNEDY.

Af'arrica' 7volneli's ,bersoita/ frot5ertv ordlinance-Husbalds righis Io chatte/s

of uWfe-- N. IV T Act, .fs- 36-40.

foAppeal froin judgînent of ROULEAU, J., dismissing action to recover

fro administrator of deceased husband, possession of certain chattels
bel olging to the wife prior to her niarriage on i i th Dec., 1889, and transferred
by her to plai nti1 f.

l, that Ordinance 16 of 1889 (repealed by 20 Of 189o> did not confer
on M~arriedl womnen any greater powers of holding persoflal property than was

conferred by the North-West Territories' Act, R. S. C., C. 50, ss. 36-4o, and that
except as to the classes of personal property specified in the îast mentioî;ed
Act, the cornînon îaw ri ghts of tehusband to the persollal property of i

W'i fe stili existed after the passing of the said Ordinance 16 of 1889, and the

Words "6her personal property " in said Ordinance are to be taken as meaning,

"Whatever was, at the tirne of the passing of the Ordinance, under the law as
it existed, ber personal property."

Appeau dismissed with costs, WETMORE, J., dissenting.
P. '1c( , rihy, Q C., for appellants.
C. C. -VIcCaý(u/, Q.C., for respondent.
An appeal is ben tae to th~e Supreme Court of Canada.

ROULEAU SOUTHERN ALBERTA JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

in Chamb'eè } [Jan. 22.

REGINA V. WHITE.

Liq uor license ordîinance -AppealJro'n convictionl.
Thi, was an appeal fromn a conviction by a justice of the Peace for an
Ofneunder sec. 64 Of Ord. 18 Of 1891-92.

Ie/d, that the provisions for appeals prescribed by ss. 124-125 apply only

tO appeals from convictions for offences punishable under sec. 91, and the
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proper procedure in case of a conviction for an offense under se(. 64 is that

provided for by sec. 120.

P. McCarthy, Q.C., for defendant (appellant).
C. C. McGaul, Q.C. for North-West Government and prosecutor (respofll

dents.)

WESTERN ASSINIBOIA JUIIAL D)ISTRICT.

RICHARDSON, J.
In Chambers f[Jan. 10.

Ross v. MACKINTOSH.
Irregular judgmrent-Se/tzng aside pre/im~inary objections -Judicature Ord:W«t

ance, ss 540, 542- Varying judgnent--.Judicature ordinance, sec. 95 ai
E. Rule jo.
Plaintiffs sued on three promissory notes and entered judgnieflt l)y default

of appearance. Subsequently defendant, on an affidavit that hie was entitled
to credit of $6o paid on account of one of the notes sued on, which su"T had 'lot
been credited in statement of dlai, obtained a summons to show cause why the
judgment should flot be set aside. 'l'le objections to the judgment wvere 'lt
stated in the summons, nor was a copy of defendant's affidavit served. On
preliminary objection that the summons did not comaply with sec. 542 -ObJeC
tion overruled-and o n

Held, that the sumnmons was to be treated as arnended under sec. 540an
as objecting to the judgment as being for an excessive amount :lIai//le v
Goodwin, 33 C.D. 604; l>etty v. D)anie, 34 C-1). 18o. hi

U pon the hearing on the merits the plaintiffs filed an affidavit ofthi
book-keeper controverting defendant's assertions and stating that the judle
ment was for the amount justly due. On behaif of the plaintiffs it was CI
tended that the case differed from Hughes v. Justin, 9 Reps. 213 ; A4flahY v'
Praelorius, 20 Q. B. D. 764, and A'odway v. Lucas, îo Ex. 667. in that here dhe
parties were at issue quoad the $60, while in cases cited there was no roOn,
for any issue that the affidavits disclosed alleged merits for defence onlY, 'con-
sequently defendant could only have the judgment reduced by $6o, and trial
of an issue quoad the $60 upon ternis, and that in any event the judgnIec' t

should only be varied by being reduced, as section 95 gives the Court or a
Judge power to do this, in which respect it differs from E. Rule 308. a1nci

For the defendant it was contended that the judgment was irregular a o
for an excessive amount-that the entry of it was an abuse of the process
the Court, that the defendant was entitled ex debito justitiau to relief. u

Ild, that the plaintiffs had no right to enter judgmient for the anIîO ft
they did, that the judgment as signed was irregular, that were it not for tdIe
power to vary given by section 95, in addition to the powers contaiiied ini e.
Rule 308, there would be no other course open than to order the judgment set

aside ex debitojustitiic. Order that the Clerk of Court revise the calculatiofl
from the plaintiffs' statement of dlaim on file, and credit $60 and interest fr0"l

date of payment ; tax defendant's costs of application, and, crediting saîTie,
,crnend the judgment by inserting the arnount resulting as above in the place of

the sum at which it then stood.
Hamnilton, Q.C., for applicant.
Fýord Jones, for plaintiffs.
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RF VIE WS.
0 ui/ilws of- Lca/ JJisloryl. By ARCHER M. WHITE, of the Mid-

die Temple and of the Midland Circuit. Swan, Sonnen-
schein & Co. (Lîrn.), Paternoster Square, E.C., London,
1 895 ; and The Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

heThjs is a useful littie volume. The author says that
hatter npts to supply a want which his experience inl pre-

Paring pupils for legal examiniations has convinced him exists.
Ile says. truly that a complete history of the English law has
yet to be written, and, if written, would fill more than one

POnd(erous.ç Volume, and would be beyond the reach of inany
'Who may find in the book before us some help in getting an
elemnentary knowledge of legal liistory.

The, 1)ook is divided into chapters covering the following
Points -Principýal courts and their history-Minor and obso-
'etecCorts-The Saxon legal system-The Norman legal
sY5stem 1-Constitutional and general matters-Common law

anlequity.-Criminal law, with appendices, tables and index.
The aulthor has succeeded in producing a 1b0ok which will,
thOlugh the information is very condensed, interest the student
ill the " dry bones of past periods of legal evolution."

ATrcczltý~ onit ',c Law ofJ Laniordi a' 7l'nant. By S. R.

CiARKE, Batrrister-at-la-'w, Author of "lThe Criminal Law
of Canad,, etc. ; Toronto, The Carswell Co., (Ltd.), 1895.
The author in his preface says that he has atternpted to

elnbodvj as nearly as possilel, the whole law governing the
rela-tions of landlord an(l tenant, an(l, in addition t(> the cases
dlecided in Great Britain and Jreland, he dlaims to have cited
th05e of the variots provinces of the Dominion, with a con-

sidlerable nuxnber frorn the Auistralian colonies, also a numlber
Of references to American cases, decided in the Courts of last
resort during the last few years. Hie can scarcely have done
ail that he dlaim-s; but he has donc a good deal, and given the
Profession a useful collection of authorities, which would

a'pl)ear to be carefully arranged under appropriate heads.
The auithor, although he refers to, does not discuss the recent
Act ', Wehich has la,,teiy engaged the attention of the legal
P ress, , as well as of the judiciary.

UPThe typographical execution of the work does not corne

Tor to the -standard of the more recent productions of the
Tonto publishing houses. The work being, however, on

aPopular subject, and contatining such a large collection of
C'ases, wiîî probably find a ready sale.
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LANI) TITLES ACT.

NEW RI.JlElS-- FEBRtUARY 27, 1896.

Absolu/e or Quali/ied Tille.

No. 8i. The words " and a certificate of one of his counsel or Soliçitors
are hereby struck out of Rule 3, sub-section 5 of The Land Titles Act of 189oý
and Rule 5 of the said Rules is hereby repealed.

Publication of Notice. othMaer
No. 8 1. (i) If the value of the property does flot exceed $3,00 th ser

instead of causing notice of the application to be advertised in the rnanfle
prescribed by Rule 10, niay direct that a printed or typewritten general notice,

or several copies thereof, shall be posted upo therpryi 0lP~~
place or places, and a copy thereof mailed ly registered post addressed on the
outside to the occupant of each contiguous property which is occupied, or
instead of being mailed, left at the residence of the occupant, or in case anY
contiguous property in unoccupied, then mailed to the occupant of the
nearest occupied property, lying at the samne side as such unoccupied contigtu
ous.property, or left at the residence of such occupant. n

(2) Where several persons b)elongiiig to the saine fainilY occiipyaY
property, the head of the family for the time being shaîl be deen-ed the OIC
pant within the meaning of this rule, and where there is any doulbt to whoflI
copy of the notice should be mailed, or Who should be serve(l, the Mlaster
shall give directions in respect thereof.

Tarifl of Fées.

No. 83. (1) In lieu of the fées chargable for
First Registration, under the tariff established by.
the said rules of 1890, the following shaîl be Wliete 8 ~ e
charged pOSSeSSory1  0

Where the value of the property being registered does,
not exceed io .0............... ........ ......... $ 5 0 $ 00 (O

Where such value exceetis $1.000 andi does not exceeti
$2,000.............................................3 00 5 00 900

Where such value exceetis $2,000 and does not exceed 0 20
$4,000............................. ............... 400 80 10

Where such value exceetis $4.000 andi does flot exceeti 20
$10.000 ........................... 5 00 10 00 2

\Vhere such value exceeis $10,000 andi does flot exceedi2 o
$20,000 ................................... 5 00 12 0) 0

\Vhere such value exceetis $20,ooo and does îiot exceedi<o
$40,000..........................7 00 15 00 00

\Vhere such value exceeds $40.000 anti does flot exceei 40
$50.000 ....................................... 8o0o 20 00 4

\Vhere suchi value exceetis $5o,oç-o......... 8 00 oO00 500
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(2) Wliere oral clepositionS have to be taken, or notices served upon per-

Sons ip)pearing to have adverse dlaims, or whiere there is a contest, the fees

Provideci by the said tariff in respect of such matters shall also l)e cbarged.

The (liSbursenicnts of the Master for postages and for registration of certifl-

dates *in the registry offic shh ikewise l)C payable b)y the apphicant. (3) In

case two or more distinct properties are emibraced in the sanie application,

fees shall be payable as if the registration of sucli properties lifd been applied

for sel)arately.

PERSONALIA.

REM IN ISCENCES O01-1) WENTWOR 1H.

IheBar of Wentwortli (uring the late Judge Logie's terni of office as

COUflty Judge, will remieml)er the singularly even temrper of the Judge, and the

expeditic)n with which lie disposed of Chamber work. When the late Judge

ýS twas appoi1nted junior Judge of Wentwortb, it was observed that the

Chaniber sittings were not the usual fifteen or twenty minute sessions, but tlîat

Students mucli affected this particular brancli of the administration of justice

Ia chinery, an wo l p e r th authorities unlim ited, arguing their points

atlnt, and frequently Chambers would adjourn for lunch to renew business

mnl the afternoon, and sonietinies argunment would last on into the 1'dewy eve."

A senior mienîber of the B~ar spoke to His Honor privately, hiinting at the pro-

tracted nature of these Chaniber sittings, in a genuine endeavor to shorten

theni1, and baving coimniserated witli the Judge for the lengtlî and arduousness

of 'lis dlies in tlîis particular, was not a littie surprised to hear His Hionor

renai-k "Oh 1 bless you, 1 dlon't mind it, 1 learn plenty of law that way !

'lihe anecdote was repeated to Chiief justice when taking the assizes

a't Hlamilton; lie refused to smnile at the joke, hiowever, and reinarkcd quite

seriously, " Well, we ail dIo that."

'l'le Clerk of the Court over wbicb Judge IMgie presideJ, says that the

Only Occasion uipon which lie saw the late J u(ge at ail ruffled and put out, was

"Port a certain crirniinal trial whiclî hiad been fixed for a certain day. The

Court, the prîsonier, lits counisel and witnesses were ail 1 resent at the timne

appointed, and after waiting forty minutes for the Crown prosecutor, a con-

Stable Was (lespatchied to ascertain the cause of thiis delay on the part of the

<.'rown. The constable returne(l ini lue course, and in a lou(l VOi( e announced

frorn the entrance to the Court rooin, " MIr. Freemnan bias gone fishing ?

X. l'AR TY.

tieRequiring a train crew to be on1 (I't> nineteen hours eacbi (ay w~ithout

tliefor food, is held iii Pe,ZIsy/7/ania Co. v. On(f~ry(d.), 29 L. R.A. i04,

to lie the proximate cause of an injury to a track h;mnd by trains backiiig on

Uin %vithotit warning, while mienil)ers of the (-rew were away froni the train in

search of food ;and the comfpany was lield hiable for such, injury.



LAW SOCIJETy OF UPPER CANAD)A.

THE L.AW SCHOOI..I>rincibal, N. W. Hoylesy Q.C. Lcc/,ure.ç, E. 1). Armour, Q. C.; A. FMarsh, B.A., L.,Q.C.; John King, M.A., Q.C.; Mc(;regor Younlg, 13A,It2xapeiners, A. C. Gait, B.A.; W. 1). Gwynne, B.A.; M. I. Ludwig, L.J. H. Moss, B.A.
ATITENI)ANCu A'I rTTE L.AW SUHOOI..

This School was establisheci on its present basîs by the Law Society ?fUpper Canada in îb89 , under the provisions of rules passe(l by the Society iiithe exercise o)f its statutory powers. It is conducted under the immiediatesupervision of the I-egal Education Commiittee of the Society, suI)je<'.t to thecontrol of the lienchers of the Society in Convocation assembled. Its purposeis to secure as far as Possible the possession of a thoroughi legal educatiofl byail those who enter upon the Practîce of the legal profession in the Province.To this end, with certain exceptions in the cases of students 1who had bcgt'iitheir studies prior to its establishment, attendance at the School in soflne casesduring two, and in others during three, terms or sessions, is trade conmptlsol.>upon ail who desire to be admitted to the practice of the Law. The course iithe School is a thiree years' course. The terni or session commences 011 thefourth Monday in Septemnber, and ends on the last Monday in April, with avacation commencing on the Saturday before Christmas and efl(iflg on the.Satur<lay after New Year's day, and another at E ,aster, conirrieflcifg 01, theThursday before Good Fridlay and concluding at the end of the ensuiflg weelk.Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a condlition precedent to attendafiCeat the Law School. Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk, b)efore beiflKallowed to enter the School, must present to the P>rincipal a certificate of theSecretary ')fthe Law Society, showing that hie has been duly admîntted upoilthe books of the Society, and has paid the prescribeci fee for the terniStudents, however, residing elsewhere, and desirous of attending_ the lecturesof te Shoo, bt flot Of qlualifying themselves to piactice iiin itro rallowed, upon paymieît of the usual fee, to attend the letrs thotit admîission to the Law Society. Attendance at the School for one or more termns 'scompulsory on ail students and clerks flot exempt as above.Those students and clerks, flot being graduates, who are required t<>attend, or Who chOose to attend, the first year's lectures in the School. MaY dso at 'their own option either in the flrst, second, or third year of' their attend-1
ance i n chanmbers or service under articles, and may present themlselves fOrthe first-year examination at the close of the terni in which they attend Suc"ilectures, and those who are flot requireri to attend1 and dol not atteiid the lec-tures of that year may present thernselves for the first -year exitmillatiOfl at theclose of the school terni in the first, second, or third year of their attendal<ein chambers or service uruler articles. Students and clerks, not heing gradti-ates, and having flrst duly passed the flrst-year examination, niay attend tlhesecond year's lectures either in the second, third, or fourth ycar of tht.îrattendance in chaînbers or service under articles, and present thetinselves forthe second-year examinattion at the close of the termi in whiclî they, shaîl haveattended the lectures. They will also be allowed, by a writteri electio,9 todivide their attendance upon the second year's lectures hetween the seconidand third or between the third and fourth years, and their attendance upofithe third vear's lectures between the fourth and fifth years of their attendarîcein chamn1ers or service under articles, makîng such a division as, ini theopinion of the Principal, is reasonabîy near to an equal one betweefl the tWOyears, and paying only one fee for the full year's course of lectures. The attend'ance, however, upon One year's course of lectures cannot be cornmenced Uftltafter the examnination of the preceding year has been duly passed, and a studefltor clerk cannot present himself for the examination oi any year until he bascompleted his attendance on the lectures of that year. nThe course during each term embraces lectures, recitations, discussioiand other oral methods of instruction, and the holding of moot courts under the
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supervision of the Principal and Lecturers. On Fri days moot courts are hield
for the s1tudents of the second and third years respectiveîy. They are presided
Over by the Principal or Lecturer, who states the case to be argLled, and
appoints two students on eachi si(Ie to argue it, of which notice is given one

week before the day for argument. His decision is pronounced at the close of

the argument or at the next mioot court. At eachi lecture and moot court the
attendance of students is carefully noteci, *and a record thereof kept.
A't 'he close of each terni the P>rincipal certifies to the Legal Education

Comm11ittee the naines of those students who appear by the record to have
duly attexîded the lectures of that terni. No student is to be certified as having

duly attended the lectures unless hie has attended at least five-sixths of the
agegregate number of lectures, and at îeast four-fifths of the number of lec-

tures oni each subject delivered during the termi and pertaining to his year.
Tw,ýo lectures (one hour) daily in each year of the course are delivered on

Monday, Tiiesday, Wednesday and 'rhursday. I>rinted schedules showing
the dhys and hours of aIl the lecturers are distributed among the students at
the com1mencement of tîie terni. The fee for attendance for eachi termi of the
course iS $25, payable in advance to the Sub-Treasurer, who is also the Secre-
tary of the Law Society.

EXAM INATIONS.

haeHvr applicant for admission to the Law Society, if flot a graduate, must
passe(l an examninatîon according to the curriculum prescril)ed by the

SocictY, under the designation of "Th'Ie Matriculation Curriculum." This
ex(aIn iMiion is flot hcld by the Society. Thé applicant must have passed somie
duîy authorized examînation, and have been enrolled as a matriculant of sonme

three lawin Onaibfr e can be admitted to the Law Socety. The

adns-wexaminations which every student and clerk must pass after his
,disn0 , viz., flrst intermiediate, second intermiediate, and final examinations,

'Yust, except in the case to be presently mrentioned of those students and clerks

Who are wholîy or partly exempt from- attendance at the School, be passed at
the Law School Examinations under the Law Schiool Curriculum hereinafter
prlnte(l, the first intermediate examinatiofi being passed at the close of the
frst, the second intermiediate examination at the close of the second, and the

final exammnation at the close of the third yeai of the School course respect-

ely.,i he percentage of marks whichi must be obtained in order to pass an

exriation of the Law School is flfty-five per cent. of the aggregate number
of marks obtainaîjîe, ancî twenty-nine per cent. of the marks obtainable uipon

each paper. Examinations ai-e also held in the week commencing witlî the

fi"'tMold ay in -Septemnber for those who were not entitled to present them-
ýelves for the earlier examination, or who, hiaving presented themselves, failed

IiWhole or in part.
Students whose attendance uipon lectures lias been allowed as sufficient,

and who have failed at the May examinatiolis, miay present themnselves at the
Septemnber xmntos ihri lte ujcsointoesbesolyn

Whîch te ain ain eite n r aIl .o the suarec s oti .thsesbet iny ifi

91bet elhse entitled, an deiing, to present themselves at theSptm

8 rn ations must give notice in writing to the Secretary of the Law
-'ociety at least two weeks prior to the tine of such examinatiofis, of their

Inltention to present themselvcs, statillg whiether they intend to do so in ail the
sUbje(ts o)r in those only in which they failed to obtain fifty-five per cent. of

hli ng th obtainable, nientioning the names of sucl subjects. The time for
e exaniinations at the close of the terni of the ILaw Schiool in any

Yearmna bevaried from timie to timne by the Legal Educatiofi Comiliiittee, as

occasionniay require.

The Law HONORS, SCHO1LARSH IPS ANI) MIEIALS. aiain
f heo a School examinations at tue close of termi includeanton
fo lonors in aIl the three years of the School course. S - larships are

Offered for competition in connectiofi with the first and second intermediate

exanintios nd niedals in connectiofi with the final examinatin.A x

an"ination for Honors is held, and medals are offered in connection with the
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final examination for Cali to the Bar, but flot in connection wîth the final
examinatiofi for admission as Solicitor. In order to be ent itled to present
themselves for an examination for Hionors candidates must obtain at least
three-Iourths of the whole number of marks obtai nable on the papers,
and o ne-third the marks obtainable on the paper on each subject, at the Pass
examination. In order to be passed with Honors, candidates must obtain at
least three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the palpers
in both the Pass and Honor examirations, and at least one-hliaf of the
aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in each subietnbt xailto>

The scholarships offered at the Law School exami nations are the follOwing.
0f the candidates passed with Honors at each of the intermediate exatiina-
tions the first shall be entitled to a scholarship of $ioo, the second to a scholar-
ship of $6o, and the next five to a scholarship of $40 each, and each schoîar

shall receve a diploma certifying to the fact. The mnedals offred at the final
examinations of the Law School are the following: 0f the persons Ifle hehspssdbt itreiteeaiatoswt
Honors the first three shall be entited to medals on the followifg conditions:
The First:If ehspse ohitreit xmntosw Honors, to
a gold medal, otherwise to a sîlver medal. The Second: If hc has passed both
intermediate exaniinatioiis with Honors, to a silver medal, othCrwisC to a
bronze medal. The Third: If he bas passed both intermedlitte examinatiOns
with Honors, to a bronze medal. The diploma of each medallist shall certifY
to his being such medallist. The latest edition of the Curriculum contains ail
the Rules of the Law Society which are of importance to students togethe¶
with the necessary forms, as wehi as the Statutes respecting Barristers and
Solicitors, the Matriculation Curriculum, and ail other necessary inform«ation.
Students can obtain copies on application to the Secretary of the Law SocietY
or the Principal of the Law School.

FIRS YEA.-Cotra CURRICULUM. nCnrcsFIRT YAR-Co/rcs.-Smmth on Contracts. Anson on Coltat
Real Jropery.-Williams on Real Property, Leith's ed., I)eane's ConveYans'cing. Gcomon Law. -Broom's Common Law. Kerr's Stud. Blackstofle, BIs
1 & 3. bquily.-Snell's Equity. Marsh's Hiistory of Court of ChanCerY.
S/a/ute L.aw.-Such Acts and parts of Acts reiating to each of the abovC
subjects as shail be prescribed by the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.-Criminal Law.-Kerrs Stud. Blackstofle, lik. 4-
Harris's Criminal Law. Real I>roeery.-Kerr's Stud. Biackstofle, 11k. 2.
Leith & Sinith's Blackstone. Personal Property.-Williarrns on Proa

Property. Contracs.-Leake on Contiacts. 7,irls.----igelow 1on Torts, Eng-
lish ed. Eqiy-.A mt' t vdne-oe1o vidence.
Ganadian Lonsti/utional History ana' Law -Bourinot's Manual of Cflfltitu
tional History of Canada. O'Suliivan's (;overnnent in Canada. PractC"e and
Procedure.- Statutes, Rules and Orders relating to, the jurisdictOi * laif
practice, and procedure of the Courts, Sta/ute Laiv.-Such Acts andc parts 'of
Acts relating to the above subjects as shall be prescribed by the l>ri nci Pal1,,k

TH IRD YEA R. -Cont racs.---Leake on Contracts. Real Proter/y.-Cr
& Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills. Armour on1 TitIe s.
Crirninal Law.- -H arris's Cri minal Law. Criminal Statutes of Canada. liçu jY.
-Underhill on Trusts. Kelleher on Specificl-Performance. De Colyar on Guar-
antees. Torts.- Poll1ock on Torts. Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed. JeidfC'~
Best on Evidence. Commercial Law. -Benjamin on Sales. Smit ,h's M1,ercantil
Law. Maclaren on Buis and Notes. Priva/e International Law. _Westlake'
Private International Law. Conytruction ana' Operation of -5/alt/s- oafd
castle's Statutory Law. Canadian Cons/itutional Law -CemCIit's ILaWv
the Canadian Constitution. Practice and Procedure.-Statutes, Rules and
Orders reîating to the jurisdiction, pîeading, practice, and procedure of courts:
S/atuic Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts reîating to eac of the above sub-
jects as shalbbe prescrilbed by the Principal

NOTE.-In the examinations of the second and third years, students alrC

subject to be examined upon the mat/er of//he lectures deiivered on ecd of the

subjects of those years respectiveiy, as welI as upon the text-books and other


